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SWEEPSTAKES

TO BE PHYSICAL CROPSThe entire story of "The SLIiek OF FARMSummary BATTLE WITH

DIVORCED WIFE

OF VALENTINO IS

CALLED BY STATE

matron at the State Beforma-tor- y

at Industry, N. T. who

aayi she is delighted with Tan-la- c

since it restored her health
after she suffered eight year.

Wife," which will be shown at thej Oregon theater Tuesday, Wedn
day and Thursday is told withWashington. Attorney Gener

STANDING STILLtrue artistic feeling. There is naST. PAUL TEAMTEST OF DRIVERS al Daugherty announced the ap-

pointment of former Senator villain, in the hackneyed sense
Charles S. Thomas of Colorado, the word. The psychology-- of the

modities, excluding farVprod
and food.

The Index number repretem,.,the farm price of crop, fro
March 16 to April 15 was 115
compared with 112 for the pree'ed
ing months and with a low of 17
In December. The farm pric of
livestock was 115 as comparedwith 117 the- - preceding montiand with a low of 91 in Deceo.
ber. The index number for croMand livestock combined was 115
as compared with 114 the preced.
Ing month and with a low of J(In December. The purchasing
power of these products, as relat.
ed to wholesale price of all co-
mmodities, excluding farm product!
and food, was 67 April 15 as co-
mpared with ,67 March 15 and
the highest point since the
ginning of 1921.

democrat, as one of the special as sheik who loves his wife with am
ancient rceness and who tries toWith his single-t- o center "Bidsistants to the attorney general to

aid in the prosecution of war Los Angeles, Cat., May 29,By Barney Oldfield
dy" Bishop won his own baseballIndianapolis, May 29 If there

dominate - her In true Oriental
fashion, is sympathetically set
forth. The character of the ro

frauds together with that of Geo
P. Hoover of this cfty.

Jean Aker, from whom Rodolph
Valentino, film actor, obtained an
Interlocutory decree of di vorce,

J) any seeming Inactivity of driv game yesterday played against St
IsPaul at Oxford park and whichs and carsat the Indianapolis

Motor Speedway, where all Is mantic and high-spirite- d girl
also skillfully etched.

Washington, May 29 The pur-

chasing power of farm crops for
April was unchanged as compared
with March, whfle the prices of
crops and livestock at the farm
improved slightly from March 16
to April 15, the department of

agriculture anounced today. The
unchanged condition was attri-
buted to a corresponding Increase
in the wholesale price of all com

Chicago. More than $48,000,- -
ended by a score of 10 to S in

has been subpoenaed to testify for
the state June 1, when Valentino's
preliminary hearing on a charge

preparation for the 600-mi- le In
Many of the scenes are specfac000 was slashed from the wages of

400,000 railway employes in a de favor of the Salem Senatose.ternational Sweepstakes to be ular In the extreme. The dashingield Tuesday, May 30, it Is a good SL Paul owes its defeat to poorcision by the United States rail maneuvering of the native cavalryomen for those who will be in at road labor board. generalship on the part of Cole ?s most colorful. There are intertendance at the race Decoration man, whotn the ninth inning with estlng scenes in the luxurious inSyracuse. Miss Audrey Mun- -Cay. the score nine to eight in the vis terlors of the tent harems, viewFor there is a more serious at ltors' favor and two men on bases,

.

Xk Jo

showing the Arab administrationson, famous artist model, who
swallowed poison Sunday with
apparently suicidal Intent, was

titude around the speedway gas, yanked out young Ed pillette re of justice and the heroine's renoline alley this year than I have

of bigamy will be held.
A number of other witnesses

also have been summoned. They
include five residents of Pal
Springs, Riverside county, where
Valentino is said to have lived for
a few days yfith Winifred Hudnut,
motion picture art director, after
their marriage at Mexican, Lower
California, May 13.

Miss Hudnut, who Is known
professionally as Xatacha Ram-bov- a,

Is believed to be In New
York. , i

devouz amid the ruins of anplacing him with Carson, who let
in one score with his wild firstever before seen. This Is un pronounced improved and physi ancient temple. Th fight be
pitch.cians expressed hope for her com-

plete recovery.
tween the Spahis and. the tribesThe visitors started seoring In

doubtedly occasioned by the fact
that the majority of the cars are
on an even footing so far as speed
in concerned, and it is up to the

men reflect Incomparable actionthe first inning on a flock of er and beauty.
"The Sheik's Wife" has already

rors made by the Senators who
didn't seem to be able to get intodrivers to be in perfect physical

condition for the long grind, for scored an immense success on thethe game until it was half over, continent. In France It was acthe driver will tie the margin Gill started things in the fourth claimed as a truly great picture,of victory this year more than ev inning with a single. Bishop dou HEALTH WEEK SATURDAYand In England it is now comCHINA UNCERTAIN oled, while McKenna was responer before. '

Always there have been gather manding wide attention. It Is pre SET ASIDE FOR CHILDRENdieted that its success in the Unisible for their scoring by his
single. In the fifth Hayes set thengs of the drivers in the evenings

ted States vUl be unparalleled.
Tien Tsln, May 29. (By Asso Saturday the last day of the

after dinner. Former races would
be rerun in words and coming
events would be lashed and argued

pace wtth a single and was fol-
lowed by doubles of Duffy and
Adolph, the first Backer scoring on

ciated Press.): News from the Health week to be held here comTHIRTY AGRICULTURAL
field of military operations around mencing next Wednesday, hasBut this year the drivers are not a long fly of Bishop's. been saved especially for schoolADVANCES APPROVED This is the first time in eightFrom the fifth inning on it wascongregating and they are all in

their rooms and in bed in the early
Shankaikuan, northeast of this
city, is of a most conflicting char-
acter. One report is that Chang

children. A program much theanybody's game. Hobson got two years that I have been free from
stomach trouble and It Is all besame as the one of Wednesday fornits by fast foot work from the Washington, May 29. Approevening hours.

Pilot Working Diligently
Toa Lin. the Maacnurian general, children of pre-scho- age, will cause, cf the wonderful good Tan--plate to the first sack, and Adolph val of thirty advances for agrlculwho recently issued a declaration occupy the day.knocked his first home run this turai and livestock purposes agAt the track there is a serious

helpers are diligently working on Examinations for crooked teeth
lac has done me," said Mrs. Frank
Wilkie, 229 Cedar St., Syracuse,
Mrs. Wilkie formerly resided in

of Independence, is evacuating bit
troops from Shanbaikuan while gregating $990,000 was an and malformation of the jaws will

season.
"Ted" Plllette, St. Paul's youthtrain. All of the pilots and their

be conducted by specialists, assistnounced today by the war ffnance
corporation. Distribution of thetheir mounts and there Is little another is to the effect that hi

has re occupfed Changlt, 40 mile iul pitcher, showed considerable Buffalo and for two years was ma
tron of the State Reformatory ated by local dentists. Besides therunning being done on the track loans included:further southwest. dental clinics to be held both inThe reason for this is evident. It

lieadwork in his game, and the
defeat of his team should not be
laid to Mm. His team mates gave

Colorado $116,000; Idaho $17,- -General Wu Pel Fu's army of the forenoon and afternoon, exis the third year that the 183 000; Montana $68,000; NebraskaShihli soldiers, victorious in theli aminations for adenoids and discubic Inches piston displacement ills wonderful support. Connor ofrecent campaign near Peking, eased tonsils will be conducted

Industry, N.. Y.
"I was eatThg scarcely enough

to keep alive," she declaredd, "for
I would rather not touch a bite
than suffer the misery I knew
would follow. Even sweet milk
disagreed 'with me. I was sick in

$116,000; North Dakota $142,-00- 0;

South Dakota $7000; TexaBcars have been in vogue and the WE REMEMBERhave reached Lwanchow, requisi
.St. Paul, a pinch hitter, showed
jood form yesterday by knocking through the day. 'In this the lo

$117,000; Washington $6000"bugs" have been worked out of
them. The drivers know their cars tioning cars on the Mukden rail cal doctors will be augmented byWisconsin $30,000, and Wyomingway for a general advance to the specialists.and they started the day they ar $50,000. bed for two and three days at aAn interesting feature of Satrived here to tear down the mot north. The families of the rail-

way staff at Shauhaikuan are be- -

the ball over the fence.
Salem.

A.B. R. H
McKenna 5 0 2
Hobson 4 0 2

time, and gas on my stomachurday's program will be the two
costume. plays to be given In theng brought to Tien Tsin by SALEM BOY LISTED IN 'ors, give the entire car a com

plete overhauling and start set.
ting up for the big event. steamer.

made such awful pressure on my
heart It almost cut off my breath.
I had horrible dreams at' night

Commercial olub auditorium by
The British gunboat Bluebell is AGGIE SENIOR CLASS children of the Grant and RichIt looks like a mighty fast race

at Chinwangtao, a few miles south and In the morning was all tiredmond schools. In the evening afrom the pit wall today. Probab
out.free health show is scheduled atly the fastest we have ever seen. west of Shanhaikuan ready to land

bluejackets, while the cruiser Floyd LeVern Siegmund, son of

riayes 5

ieene ..3
Marr 5

Duffy 5
Adolph 5

Jill 5

Bishop 4

Well, the longest day I live Ithe First Congregational church.J. C. Siegmund of Salem, will beThere is the keenest sort of riv-

alry and determination being ex Curlew is off Petitaiho. The U.
3. S. Albany remains at Chin graduated from the school of engl

will praise Tanlac, for my im-

provement has been simply reSTOREKEEPERS DEFYneering at Oregon Agriculturalwangtao. The continued inter
hibited at the various garages
and with all the drivers either
owning their own cars or having

markable. I have no more heart-
burn, my appetite is wonderful, Icollege in June. Mr. Siegmund

has majored in mechanical engiruption of Mukden railway it
causing Cncreased discontent. SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

St. Paul.
A.B. R. H. E

fteed 2 0 0 0
can eat most anything I want, and

neering during his four years atthem under lease it will be a
"lone wolf" event with little or no

Strong is the Nation that pauses in its material tasks
to turn it3 thoughts to the lofty and the spiritual.

Our heroes of the Wars died for an ideal; and that
ideal must burn in all our minds, find entrance to all our
hearts.

Our Tribute of recollection spreads to days across the
seas ; on the fields of France garlands are strewn upon
the graves of our heroic dead.

In our own land, on tombs sacred to the names of

liberty and union, the blossoms of a grateful people are
spread in proof that we remember.

It is for us to' hold, true particularly so in these
times to the same spirit which animated the boys of
'76, of '61, of '98 and '17.

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
TOMORROW (Decoration Day)

The fact that the Manchurian my sleep is sound and restful. I
jnilth 3 0 0 0 the college. He is a graduate offorces were defeated in the Peking Victoria, B. C, May 29. A con- - am thoroughly delighted with

Tanlac. It is wonderful."the Salem high school.decker 6 0 11teaming.
The California cars are report ampalgn is not generally known erted move against rigid enforceMr. Siegmund is a member iu Tanlac is sold by all good drugand the Chinese press is spreadinged to be unusually fast. The other ment of the Lord's day act devel- -red Pillette 5

Coleman 4

Connor 5
gists, (adv)reports that Wu Pel Fu and Gen ped yesterday when forty store- -

eral Wang Cheng-Pi- n have been
drivers are holding out on their
speed, but they cut loose on the
straightaways and under watches

eepers kept open house and hung

the Theta Nu Phi, local social fra-

ternity. He Is also a member of
the Mask and Dagger, a club or-

ganized for the purpose of ofTer-in- g

special training in dramatic

3. Pillette 5killed. out "business as usual signs.
Firestone Raises Wages.

Akron, Ohio, May 29. AnElliot 5
they all look to have speed enough Following a recent plebiscite on

arson ...5
CLARENCE LACHELE TO Sunday enforcement, a majorityart3. He has the rank of secondflaird 4

to make the race a most Interest
ing affair. voted In favor of a liberal inter

nouncement of a 10 per cent wage
increase in factory departments
was made today at the offices of
the Firestone Tire & Rubber com

lieutenant in the R. O. T. C.Summary Stolen bases, Hob
- BE 0. A. 0. GRADUATE pretation of the Sunday laws, two

of the three police commissionersJoseph Degobln, a farmer pany. A shortage of skilled worknnounced they would continue toClarence E. Lachele, a son of
nforce the Lord's day act to the'

whose ranch is located near In-

dependence, was a Salem business
visitor Saturday.

ers was responsible for the In-

crease. It was announced.Chriss Lachele of Salem, will be

graduated from the department of letter.
heinlcal engineering at Oregon

son; sacrifice bits, Coleman,
Baird, Hobson; sacrifice flies.
Bishop; two base hits, Coleman,
Carson, Elliot, Connor, Duffy,
El'shop, Hayes, Adolph; home

Connor, Adolph; double
plays, Meeker, Coleman, Connor;
innings pitched, Pillette 8, Car-
son 1, Bishop 9; struck out, Pil-

lette 7, Bishop 9; hit batsman, Pil-
lette 1, Bishop 1.

SALEM PLAYS

ARLETATEAM

HERE TUESDAY

Agricultural college in June. Mr.
.achele is a graduate of Salem
Igh school.
Mr. Lachele is a member of Chi tir -- vaH HS J--

0 tni rrt i

Epsllon, honorary chemical engl- -

eei'ng fraternity and is also a
member of Alpha Tau Omega, a

social organization. He was given
the rank of second lieutenant In

PLEASURE CRAFT SAFE

AFTER NIGHT AT SEA
Baseball fans lucky euough to

he R. O. T. C. During the war
r31he served in the United States

aval reserve forces.

Major Henry O. Miller of the

ANNOUNCEMENT!
From the Bootery Owner

I am very pleased to. state at this time that the city,
of Salem, Oregon, is going to be my future and perma-
nent home. I will serve the people of thi3 city and

vicinity with high grade shoes for the whole family at
reasonable prices, complying with the Golden-Rul- e motto
and creed, featuring standard and classy shoes such as
Walk-Ove- r and W. L. Douglas makes and Brands. These
lines will be in some time in the middle of coming month.

In the mean time this present stock will be all cleared
out. There are yet some good shoes in sizes and width
to be had at the Bankrupt price Savings. Come in and
get your Bargains. Phone 1196.

djutant general's office, and com
mander of the Marlon post 661,

Pensacola, May 27. The pleas-
ure boat Swan with about 60 per-
sons aboard, missing throughout
ihe night, reached her dock here
today with all bands aboard safe.
The vessel ran into a gulf storm
late yesterday but tied up on the
other side of the bay unti l It was
safe to proceed back to Pensacola.

eterans of Foreign wars, was in
Corvallls Saturday attending the
state convention of the organiza

get a holiday tomorrow, Decora-
tion day, will witness the Semitors,
du battle with the Portland Arleta
Amateur Athletic club at Oxford
park.

Arleta hag always sustained de-

feat at the bands of the Senators,
but comes tomorrow with an ex-

ceptionally strong lineup and ex-

pects to take victory back to the
ltose d!ty.

Hobson, Salem's new second
baseman, proved a base running
wonder yesterday In the game
with St. Paul when he beat oul
two slow grounders to the infield.

Lund .will probably play the
mound tomorrow, for Iliddy
Vlshop baj a bard battle

tion.

PARIS
) CARTERS

Ha nwttl
L CM touch yitaj

The Nation
United

Forever
MEMORIAL DAY is the day n

every man, woman and child, pays
tribute to the nation's martyrs.

Once more we bow in respectful
silence and pause while we issue a
prayer for those who gave up their
lives sixty or more years ago that this
nation "shall not perish from this
earth."

North and South .join hands in this
devotion. The bonds of friendshiphave grown stronger with the passing
years until today this great nation
points with pride to its enviable posi-
tion as leader in every great move-
ment for peace and happiness uponthis earth.

Paris Carters work for you 16 hours a daySPORT BRIEFS

Imlanapolls. Mel Coogan of
Brooklyn and Joe Welling of Chi-

cago, lightweights, will meet in a
10 round bout here tonight.

JOHN J. ROTTLE,
167 North Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

Ft$k gilr IPn
Tortland. William H. Klepper,

president of the Portland Pacific
Coast league club, was suspended
until January 1, 1925, James I..
Brewster, of lh
club, was suspended until January
I, 1924, and ttie suspension 01

William J. Kenworthy, manager,
was continued until August 1,

1922, in a decision by Judge Lan-ui- s.

Honolulu. John Welsmuller of
Chicago broke the world's record
for swimming 100 yards back

3000 Nouns
ofjSoftd CornJjmir
The PARIS Garter trade mark is an era-He- m

to men everywhere of 3000 hours of

solid comfort. It symbolizes supremacy in

garter comlort, value and service.

Invest a moment to ask for PARIS Garters
and you can be sure of trim socks and

happy legs f months and months. Seethe
PARIS figure on the box before you buy.
Single Grips 35c and up. Double Grips 50c

end up. More men than ever are wearing
PARIS Garters in silk at 50c and up.
Have you tried them ?

ASTE1N&COMPJNY
CUdrtn'i HICKORY Crtrt
Chicaco New y owe

CARTERS '

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU

Tr1 wrf"". A NATios-wio-e 4
stroke. His time was 1 minute 4 4

icconds. my 1 1 Ipgyift'v.f H I MBS. " Wnivn-fvwnf- c

312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Sane and Otherwise
Ten years ago bond Investment was

largely confined to the wealthy. So too. It
was the capitalist class who bought stock
In growing concerns.

Today, people of the middle class see
the great advantage of wise Investment,
and are laying aside funds for that pur-

pose. But the wisest of them consult with
their bankers before putting their money
into anything.

The officers of --this bank will be glad to
give you their opinion cf any Investment,

National Sunday Results.
New York S; Philadelphia.
Boston 6; Brooklyn 4.

Pittsburgh 3; St. Louis 4.
ChCcago 8; Cincinnati 7.

American.
St. 4; Chicago 2.
Cleveland 5; Detroit 7.
New York 3; Washington 4.
No other scheduled. i

Coast.
Sacramento Seattle
Vernon 2; Oakland 6.

This Store Will Remain
Closed All Day Tuesday

local or otherwise
San Francisco Angeles firmhU Crtt I

SOc and uj
1.
Salt Lake 20-- Portland 13-1- 2

United States National DankMiss Josephine Moon left Satur-
day for Newport where she will
remain over Memorial day.

SALEM OREOOW


